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27, 28, 29.

of the association of justices of district, police

and municipal

unifying and improving the
practice and forms of procedure in the said courts.
The
said sum shall be aA'ailable from year to year until it is
exhausted, without further appropriation.
Apjoroved March 12, 1917.
courts

of

Resolve

IMassachusotts

in

in

favor of the park building company of
WORCESTER.

r'/.^-r)

27

Resolved, That there be allowed and paid out of the treas- Park Building
ury of the commonwealth, from the receipts of the corporate wwster."
franchise tax, to the Park Building Company, a corporation
organized under the laws of the commonwealth and having
its

sum

usual place of business in Worcester, the

of

two

thousand nineteen dollars and fifty-five cents, being the
amount of an overpayment of taxes erroneously required
from the said corporation.
A2)X>roved March 12, .1917.

Resolve extending the time for the report of the
special commission on agricultural education and

r'/,^^?

28

development.
Resolved, That the time within which the special com- Time extended
mission on the investigation of agricultural education at the s^cfaUomMassachusetts Agricultural College and the development of °"r?Juiturai
the agricultural resources of the commonwealth, appointed education, etc.
under chapter one hundred and six of the resolves of the
year nineteen hundred and sixteen, is required to make its
report to the general court, is hereby extended to the second
day of April, nineteen hundred and seventeen.

Approved March

12, 1917.

'

Resolve providing for a proper representation of
the commonwealth at the national encampment of
the grand army of the republic in the city of
BOSTON during THE PRESENT YEAR.
Resolved, That, for the purpose of uniting with the veterans
war of the rebellion in a proper observance of the

of the

(Jfidjj

29

Representation
we^?th'^t°""

fifty-second anniversary of the termination of said war, and q *|^"j[
enof assisting the grand army of the republic in holding its campment, etc.

national
ton,

encampment

of the present year in the city of Bos-

and thereby enabling the commonwealth to

mony

of

its

offer, in testi-

appreciation of their services to the nation, a

